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THE REACTIOX OF IX%LOJlETHI-LZISC H_&LfDES WITH TRIETHYLSILASE 

Halomethykinc compounds. SCH&nS and Zn(CH,Sj,, transfer CH, to olefins 
to gi\-e cyclopropanes. The available evidence indicates that a direct reaction between 
the zinc reagent and the olefir. is occurringl. To date only two reports of insertion of 
CH, into C-H bonds using such reagents have appeared. Reactions of monosub- 
stituted ace&Ienes with iodomethylzinc iodide ha\-e been shown to occur in moderate 
yieldr. c-b_, 

ICEi,ZnI + C,H,CzCH _ C,H,CzCCH, (29”0) - ZnI, 

C>-ciopropane formation during reaction of CH,CH,CHI, and (CH,),CHCHI, with the 
zinc-copper couple was interpreted s occurring as foI1ow.s: 

r _.-H-__ .I 
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If concerted C-Zn cleavage and r,3-hydride shift takes place, then this reaction can 
he regzrdt;d s an intramoiecular irwstion of a %I,-compltsed carbene into 2 C-H 
iinkag~_ 

In our studies of ItaIom~tfr~!nr~-rcu~’ compounds ~-e have found CS,, CHS 
rend CH, insertion into the 5-H bond c_\-ia RrC_S,-Hg. BrCHS-Hg and ICH,-H.: 
reagcntsj: to occur much more rendill- in higher J-ield and with fewer side reactions 
than insertion into the C-H bond’. This prompted us to in\-e&gate the reaction of 
the halomethyknc halides with triethykilanc. 

This study has sho\\-n that both iodomet!lylzinc iodide and bromomethr_izinc 
brcrmide react with triethyMane to give tricth>-imeth>-lsilene in gmd ?-ield. 

Et-0 
rC=H,f,SiH -+ SCH,ZnS -L-- (C,H,),SiCH, Y- ZIXS, 

;+o;. s = Ii 
i_- I, ‘\; = E;rj .>3 ..a. - 

The reactivity of trialkyisikmes toward haIometh>-lzinc halide \vas compared with 
that of olefins. \Vhen five molv equivaIents each of tri-jr-but~Mane and c\-cio- 
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hexene were allowxl to compete for the iodomethylzinc iodide prepared from one 
molar equivalent of methylene iodide, tri-n-butylmethylsilane and bicyclo[+r.o>- 
heptane were formed in yields of 51.5 96 and 3 __3 yi respectively. In view of the rela- 
tively narrow spread of relative reactivities of oleflns toward iodomethylzinc iodideld, 
trialkylsilanes appear to be much more reactive than even the most reactive olefins. 

The mechanism of this new insertion reaction is not known. The polar character 
of the Si-H bond, $Sifi+-Ha-, makes a direct insertion reaction via transition state (I) 
seem feasible. 

g$_______; 

i-!-i, !I) -_ 
i:_____ inI 

J- d* 

However, a reduction-alkylation sequence : 

R,SiH - SCH,ZnS -i R,SiS - CH,ZnS 

R,SiS L CH,ZnS - R,SiCH, -+- ZnS, 

or an alk\-Iation-reduction sequence: 

R&H + SCH=ZnS --+ SCH?SiR, + HZnS 

SCHZSiN, + HZnS -? IZ,SiCH, + ZnS, 

z!so art pokbilities, and further esperiments are required to resolx*e this question_ 
_A rnechani~m involx-ing free methylene is not considered probable in i-iew of the work 
of Simmon?; & ~&r~~d.~ on ICH,ZnI-olefin reactions. 

Incidental to these studies it was found that sodium trichIoroacetate can be 
uSed to insert dichlorocarbene into the Si-H bond of triethylsilane. The yield of 

C?,~‘Cr x ,szi ---+ 
Ii:S:!H 

X\‘aC‘i T CC), .- CC‘I, -------i R,‘;iCCI,H 

(dich!orameth?-Ijrriethvlsilane obtained, howe\-er, lx-a+ much lower than that obtained 
in t!re iC,H,!,SiHjC,H,HgCC.I,Br reactior?. 

-1111 reaction+ were carried out under an atmosphere of prepuritied nitrogen. 
Trieth\-l- and tri-Jz-butylsilane were purchased from Peninsular Chem. Research, Inc. 

A zinc-copper couple (0.2 g-atom of zincj was prepared b>- the method of 
1-e GofF. The ether-moist, freshI>- prepared couple was used immediatel>- in the flask 
in which it was prepared_ _%nhydrous ether (40 mlj was added and a small amount of 
methvlene bromide, and the misture was heated to reflus. The remaining methylene 
bromide (aS.og,o.r6mole total) was mised with 11.6 g (0.1 mole) of triethylsilane and 
IO ml of ether. This solution was added dropwise to the couple with stirring and 
r&using. The reaction mixture wai heated at reflus for +S h, then cooled to room 
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temperature_ The e+her solution was decanted carefully from the unreacted Zn/Cu 
couple and u-as trezted with ice and I ~1~ HCI, xi-ashed wi\irh xzter and dried over 
anh$cnrs potassium carbonate_ The ether was removed by distillation_ The residue 
was d&i&d in racuo into a receiver at -7S”, and the re&ting clear distillate uw 
anal_vzed b_v gas chromatographr (g_l.c_) &n, = a 20 s& Genera1 Electric Co. SE-30 
Gum on Chromosorb 11’ column ha&et at x00=, preheater at 120~. 15 psi He). Ethyi- 
beuzene was uss as internal standard in the yield determination_ The >-ield of tri- 
ethylmeth_vlsilane was - =,3 P;b_ X sampIe was isohxted b>- preparztix-e g_I.c_ Its infrared 
spectnun and refractive indes (ng 1q13a) were in good agreement 16th those reported 
by Westermark?. 

-1 mixture of 10.7 g (0.04 mole) of methylene iodide and 30 mg iodine was added 
to a mixture of 327 g (containing cu. 0.05 g-atom of zinc) of Zn/Cu couple; and 35 ml 
of anhr_drous ether. The mirture uas stirred at reflus for 30 min_ Trieth_vIsiIane 
(1r_6 g, 0.1 moIe) in 30 ml of ether was added to the refhrxing misture over a 30 min 
period- The re;rction mkrure \\ns hcatcd at r&us for a total of u h. Several g.1.c. 
probes indicated that the peak correspondin, a to triethyImethylsilane did not increse 
after one day at reflus. The LieId determination x-ia 
methyIsiIane had been formed In 64 “; 

g.1.c. showed that triethyl- 
yiehi. The reaction mixture was filtered from 

0.5s g of black solid_ The filtrate U-S treated with alcoholic silver nitrate (to remove 
nnreacted silane) and then trap-to-trap distilled zk E’(ZCUO_ The distillate was concen- 
trated using a \\X&ner column. and a sample of triethyImethyIsiIane, identical in al1 
respects with an authentic sample, x-a isolated b!- preparative g.I.c. 

EssentiaIiJ- the procedure described above was used in the competition reaction 
involving the Zn/Cu coupk (from 0.14 g--atom of zinc. prepared b_r- the m&hod of Le 
GofP), 0.03 mole of methykne iodide, 0.13 mole each of tri-jr-butylsilane and cycle- 
hesene, in 50 ml of diethyi ether at refius for +S h. The filtered. hydrolyzed, dktihed 
and concentrated organic phase xx treated with aicohoiic siIver nitrate solution. The 
organic products were extracted with ether, and the ethersal estrzlcta were dried and 
anaI~-zed using an F C? JI Mode1 700 Gas Chromatograph (temperature range 9yzoo’ 
at ro’ per set, 30 psi helium, SE-30 column). EthyIbenzene was used as standard, and 
it 1%~as determined that t&r-butyImeth_IsiIane had been formed in 53 OO JieId, nor- 
cqzu-ane m e-3 oO yieid. Another such reaction was carried out on one-haIf this scale: 
tri-li-but~-L~eth~~~~eI 50 “& ; norcarane: z-2 0;. 

Sorcarane was identified hi- comparing its infrared spectrum and refractive 
indes (fzg I_+=&) with those of an authentic sample. The same procedure xas used 
to identif>- tri-sr-butylmeth$siIane_ An authentic sample was prepared by the reaction 
od methy1Iithiunr with tri-x-butylsihme in ether-THF. Its infrared spectrum agreed 
with that report& by X\‘esterrnarW and its refractive index (JZ~; 1_43S2! with that 
reported by _ArbWo\- and 1Xno.gradova6 (ng r-4373)_ 

In;ztiion of- dichhocarbmc info frici?:$sih~r: ria sodiwi: frichloroac~iutc 

Sodium trichIoroacetate (3-7 a. n 0.02 mole) was dried for 20 I1 at 100’ irr ~~acrro 

and then srqended in 75 ml of r,+dimetho_xyethane which had been dried over 
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potassium. TriethyIsiIane (7 g, 0.06 moIe) was added slowIy with stirring and the 

mixture 1%~ heated at reflus under nitrogen for 2 I. h_ The reaction mixture was coaled 

and filtered to remove x.2 g of sodium chloride. The filtrate was distilled i,z tacuo 
into a receiver at -jS’. The clear, colorless distillate was analyzed by g.1.c. (SE-30 
cohunn. jacket at ISO=, 15 psi helium, eth_vlbenzene standard)_ The _vield of (dichloro- 
methyl) triethykilane was 32 :a. _A sample was isolated bp preparati1.e g.l.c_ ; its 

infrared spectrum and refractive indes were identical with those of an authentic 
sample prepared b>- Burl&h-‘“_ -4 similar reaction carried out for 6 h gave 
(C..H,)SiCCl,H in ax’?; yield. 
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The action of halometh>-lzinc halides on trialkyKkanes results in insertion of 
CH, into the Si-H bond to give t&lkylmeth_vlsilanes in good yield. Trialkylsilanes 
are more reactke toward haIometh>-Izinc haiides than are olefins. The insertion of 
dichlorocarbene into the Si-H bond of triethylsilane using sodium trichloroacetate 
as CCI, source ia described. 


